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GENERAL
PURPOSES AND
OBJECTIVES
OF THE
UNIVERSITY

The purpose of Virginia Common
shall be to endeavor to provide an
vironment nurturing and stimulati
search, and service. Sensitive to the
life in the Commonwealth, it will s
the pursuit of knowledge and the
professional skills.
The objectives of the university shall
To identify and anticipate ur
advance experimentation and o
tudes in their solution through
search, and to develop the
planning and resource center for
To commit itself to creative and
of teaching, research, and consul
uting to the improvement of the
within urban communities.
To promote and develop prograJDI
and graduate education relevant to
society.
To provide an educational _er
stimulate in the student a _hfewilllo.
to learning and service, which
6

--tivation to work toward the realiand community potentials,
set for the student an example

~dual

maintain an environment of educe which will attract and motito pursue their work in accordance
t educational standards.
the imaginative power of the arts
·es in reflecting the problems and
of society and of the human conowledge the role of the arts in
vior; and to provide opportunities
the university and the CommonP.ximize their relevance, both indithe self-realization of the student,
, in exhibition and performance.
existing institutions of higher
providing programs of a uniquely
, thus enhancing the educational
of the Commonwealth.
wealth University traces its foundHISTORY
when The Medical College of VirOF VIRGINIA
hed as the medical department of
College. This medical college, now COMMONWEALTH
UNIVERSITY
Division, was united with RichInstitute, now the Academic Dicreate the new University.
of study at the Academic Campus
onwealth University lead to the

GRADUATE
DEGREES

Wealth University is a member of
J,_he Southern Association of Colhgio~ general accrediting agency for

ACCREDITATION

7

LIBRARIES
AND THEIR
RESOURCES

The Virginia Commonwealth Univer ·
sist of the Jam es Branch Cabell Lib
Campus and the Tompkins-Mccaw Lib
Campus. Both libraries are expandi
vices through major construction p
provide a combined capacity of 1 200
libraries are designated as a parti~l
United States government documents.
The James Branch Cabell Library 8
graduate course work with subject
tain graduate fields. The collection incl
and journal titles on microform. The
riculum Laboratory, located within
lates children's literature, textbooks,
guides.
The Tompkins-Mccaw Library contai~
material. Complete sets of all major i
fields are part of the reference coll
search analysts are available to help
computer produced bibliographies on s
cal and health related topics.
The reference librarians welcome and en
mational inquiries and assist students
the use of the libraries.

GRADUATE
FEES

I.

INSTRUCTIONAL FEES FOR
ACADEMIC YEAR**

Full-time Graduate Students:
Virginia residents, per year
Non-residents, per year ........ · · •
Part-time Graduate Students:
Virginia residents ... .. .. . $30 per
Non-residents ........... $38 per
The tuition shown is for the academic
Educational costs are subject to similar
ments found in the costs of other comm
fore, fees may be changed for the
1974-75.
The law affecting residence in Virginia
"No person shall be entitled to the
leges, or the reduced tuition charge~
privileges accorded by law only to r
*This fee applies to all courses taken for
**Subject to change.
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. ·n the State institutions of higher
1
1a' ch
· ·1ed m,
· an d
person has been d om1c1
suan actual bona fide resident of Virn. d of at least one year prior to the
~r~f the term, semester, or. quarter for
h privilege or reduced tmt10n charge
~ded that the governi~g boards o~ such
may require longer periods of residence
up additional requirements for admitting

on Fee. All students shall pay an appliof $10 upon application for admission.
is not refundable. The check should be
hie to Virginia Commonwealth Uni· tration. Full-time students who registhe days officially scheduled for regiswill be charged a late registration fee of
time students are charged a late regisfee of $10.
Fee. A fee of $16 is charged for all
for the master's degree who expect to
the graduate diploma.

S AND REBA TES
Cll' part-time day student who withdraws in

shall be entitled to a refund of a portion
, room, and board fees for the semester
is currently enrolled. All other fees are

~fund : A request for a refund shall be
ting to the dean of student services before
r:;-n be considered. The following policy
und of room, board, and tuition fees:

~Who_ fails to register or is denied pertu•r~gister will be entitled to a full re-

ition, room, and board if paid in ad-

u~~~ring involuntary military service
ted b St~tes will be granted a refund
as1s.
Will
b
bi
e entitled to a refund of 80 per8 room, board, and tuition fees upon
9

withdrawal before the end of
the term (seven consecutive cal
the first day of classes) and a
percent each week thereafter up
the fourth calendar week. NO
BE REFUNDED FOR WITHD
THE FOURTH CONSECUT
WEEK OF THE TERM.
The actual date of withdrawal will be
Office of the Dean of Student Life; a
appropriate, will be computed based
date.
Contracts for room and board (except
ing contracts initiated during the spri
terms) are for a two-semester peri
voluntarily withdraws from the univ
halls without clearance from the Ofti
of Student Services but remains at the
will be responsible for full room and
letting is not permitted. Exceptions to
can be made only by the Office of the
Services.
POLICIES AND
PROCEDURES
FOR GRADUATE
WORK

I.

POLICIES FOR GRADUATE S

a.

Degree recipients must have recei
grade point average of 3.0 (B).

b.

A student who receives a grade of
on more than 20 percent of the
quired by the degree program
automatically from his program.

c.

Full-time graduate status shall co
mum of nine and a maximum of
semester. A maximum of 12 semester
be earned in summer sessions each

d.

Students must continually show
fessional behavior to be retained in
graduate studies.
A grade of Incomplete presupposes
dent is doing passing work on
portion of the course, but is una
the requirements of the course by d
term. A grade of Incomplete shoul
without an understanding between
and the student. The maximum
the removal of an Incomplete for a
than the thesis is the end of the

e.

10

ester (or summer session) in which
Jete was incurred. At the end of the
psemester, an unremoved grade of Intomatically is changed to a grade of
•;tions to this procedure must ~e apb the school or depart?Ient chairll1:an
~ommendation of the mstructor pr10r
time limit and a statement filed with the
An Incomplete on the thesis must, of
~ removed within the time allowed for
ion of the degree.

ments for the degree must be com0thin seven years from the date of adto graduate study. This time limitation
to both full-time and part-time students.
IChools may limit the student to fewer

TION ON CATALOG PROVISIONS
regulations set forth in this bulletin

the s~tements regarding fees, will apply
notice. The right is reserved to make
eeurse of study, in fees and in rules and
soverning the conduct ~f the work in all
o~ams, in the faculty and staff, and
cation of students whenever university
it expedient or wise to do so.
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DEGREE
PROGRAMS

The School of Business offers programs
master of science degree in business
of arts degree in economics. \

The master of science degree program ·
MASTER OF
SCIENCE DEGREE be flexible enough to meet a variety of
vides advanced professional education
IN BUSINESS
engaged in or preparing for manageri
also offers appropriate graduate backgro
now teaching or contemplating future
The work that is required of all candi
broad approach to improving the under
principles of business management a
that are important in any of the busin
elective part of the program is in kee
philosophy that the graduate student
the ability to work independently in P
own goals.
The master of science degree requires
hours of work to be distributed over
three areas :
CORE AREAS (9 credits)
All students must complete a minimum of
hours in each of the following areas,
1.

12

d Thesis Option. The specific courses
un er areas will be determined by the
·
1 ob"Jeet"ives.
1·n thesed and profess10na
baCkgroun.

ICTED ELECTIVES ( 12. credits) .
ts must complete three credit hours rn each
the following fields :

permission of his advisor, a student may contbese 15 credits in one field, or he may disamong the fields enumerated in Area 2.
"on: A student interested in writing a
take 9 course credits in Area 3 plus Bus.
rleaia. If he elects to write a thesis and has
ired an adequate knowledge of research
he may, with the permission of his advisor,
research requirement in Area 1 and replace
additional 3-credit elective .
. o! arts degree in economics is designed to
nmg for business and government econothose now teaching in secondary schools or
eolleges, and for those who plan further study
!al ~evel. The required courses provide a
tion m economic theory, while the electives
student to concentrate in the field of his

option available.
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MASTER OF
ARTS DEGREE
IN ECONOMICS

The master of arts degree requires 30 se
of work to be distributed over the foll
areas:
1.

CORE AREA (15 credits)

The following "core" courses
degree candidates:
Econ. 501
Econ. 604
Econ. 607
Econ. 701-702

Econometrics ...........•
Advanced Microeconomic
Theory ................ .
Advanced Macroeconomic
Theory ................ .
Thesis .......... .. . ....•

2

Students must complete three hours in
of the following courses :
Econ. 601
Econ. 602
Econ. 603
Econ. 605
Econ. 606
Econ. 609
3.

Contemporary Economic
Problems ....... ........
Comparative Economic
Systems ................
History of Economic
Thought ...............•
Economic Development
Urban Economic Problems.
Advanced International
Economics .. ............

...

ELECTIVES (6 credits)

These six credits may be elected from any
level courses with permission of the student'i
committee.
ADMISSION

Both full- and part-time students are admi
graduate programs. In order to be admi
plicant must have earned a bachelor's d
equivalent.
Selection is made on the basis of under
formance, intellectual capacity, character,
and other indicators of the ability to pursue
study profitably.
Satisfactory subject-matter scores on the Co
Examination Program (CLEP) can be su
requisite foundation courses at the under

14

11 t"n of Information and Registration
Bu b~~ned from the College-Level Exami~~m, Box 1824, Princeton, New Jersey

us.A.

· d ts must also submit scores on the
stu .e~ as a Foreign Language. The TOEFL
B~g¥sformation and Registration Form can
0
.n a number of cities outside the United
_
IDften are available at one of the follow·1.uer on embassies and consulates, offices of
en~tes Information Service (USIS), Un.ited
educational commissions and foundations
and binational centers. ~tude~1ts who cannot
TOEFL bulletin and reg1strat10n form locally
write well in advance for them to: ~est of
as a Foreign Language, Box .8~9, ~rmc~ton,
y 08540, U.S.A. Students res1dmg m Taiwan
to: Language Center, 2-1 Hsu-Chow Road,
·wan, for the special Taiwan editions of
publications.

to the master of science program, who have
MASTER OF
uate major other than business/econom- SCIENCE DEGREE
have earned, prior to final acceptance, a
IN BUSINESS
of 30 semester credits in business/economics,
shall be distributed as follows: accounting,
; economics, six credits; and statistics, three
must submit scores on the Admission Test

te Study in Business (ATGSB) . The School
is a testing center for this examination
given in November, January, March, and
t.est should be taken as far as possible in
the time of desired entry.
ldmitted to the master of arts program must
12 semester hours of economics courses
Valent of quarter hours including Prinnomics, Microeconomic Theory, and Macrory. A knowledge of mathematics suffistudy of econometrics and the advancedmust be acquired before those courses
J:ted. The student's advisory committee
let e student's mathematical backgrouna
the mathematical requirements for each

-~jfbmit scores on the Graduate Record
E). The School of Education is a
15

MASTER OF
ARTS DEGREE
IN ECONOMICS

t.esting center for this examination
October, December, January, Feb
June. This test should be taken as f
advance of the time of desired entry.
SPECIAL
STUDENTS

Holders of a baccalaureate degree w
tional education for self-enrichment
enroll as special students in graduate
applying for admission into the gr
Special students must receive a pe
from the Office of Graduate Studies in
to enrolling in graduate-level courses.

LATE
APPLICATIONS

Applicants whose applications reach
after August 1 for the fall semester an
for the spring semester normally sho
their folders to be processed in time f
A late applicant may enter as a sp ·
there is no guarantee that the special
accepted into the degree program.
prior to acceptance into a degree pro
applied towar d degree requirements.
All data required for the admission
eluding those listed above) must be in
folder prior to the last three weeks
struction. (This date is also the last
is permitted to withdraw from a cou
grade of "F.")

TRANSFER
CREDIT

A maximum of six semester hours
graduate credit earned in a degree
recognized institution may be transfer
toward the graduate degree. Such c
evaluated for acceptance purposes at
of nine semester hours of work at this i
A "Graduate Transient" classification is
student in good standing in any reco
school who desires to enroll in the Schoo
for any one semester or summer sessi
required to present a certificate of
standing, but will not have to submit the
ly required for an admission decision. A
is available to facilitate enrollment.

ADVISING
PROGRAM

Students admitted to the master of sci
are assigned a major advisor ; stu~enedts
the master of arts program are assign
visor and a sponsoring committee.

16

k with bis major advisor/sponsoring

"f!n bis graduate program. The student is

~:r knowing and fulfilling all ge!leral a~d
..,ments relating to the completion of his

_.... n·

advisor/ sponsoi:ing ~ommi~tee, in additi_on
academic counsehng, is available for advice
and personal matters. Students are ento seek counseling whenever there is a need.
of Business offers 3: limited num?er of
istantships to full-time students m the
500 for the academic year. For further
'write to the Dean of the School of

'2

FINANCIAL
AID

are also eligible for funds adunder the National Defense Loan and
ork-Study Programs. Full-time graduate
may borrow up to $2,500 under the National
Loan Program. Repayment does not begin
Je&r after the completion of the program.
graduate students are eligible for NDEA
ensurate with their hourly program.
students are eligible for work-study posirange from $750 to $2,000 and are paid
salaries for work completed. For further
write to: Director of Financial Aid,
Commonwealth University, 901 W. Franklin
nd, Virginia 23220.

ering. Courses numbered in the 500
open to graduate students, but the class
be taught together with a 400 series
a course intended for advanced undergradll'a<!ua~ student can achieve credit for the
latisfymg additional requirements. Courses
'81aced 700 series are for graduate students
P
an emphasis on graduate research
ent study.

':!~:
.

courses are, in most cases, identical
except that they are designated with
ng the course number.

~I offerings are the same as those listed

be lis~ui:ses scheduled for any summer
d m the Summer School Bulletin.
17

GENERAL
COURSE
INFORMATION

Course Interpretation. A course list.eel
number, as Business 641, indicates that
semester course and may be offered
A course listed with a double number
567-568, and designated as a continuou
sists of two semester courses, the first
be taken without the second, but the
cannot be taken without the first.
A course listed with a double number,
701-702, and designated as a year COUl'Sef
no credit will be counted toward a d
first semester unless followed by the su
pletion of the second semester of that co
The university reserves the right to
course or program for which there is a
demand.

18

courses are available as interdiscipuate offerings to business students.
lnJDIES 651 Guidance and Testing Techniques.
; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits. A study of group
tests typically employed in school testing proM made. Particular attention will be given to
igence, aptitude, achievement, vocational, and
inventories. Stress will be placed on proper
and use of test results by the counselor.

INTERDISCIPLINARY
GRADUATE
COURSES

1E8 660 Methods of Research. Semester course;
3 credits. This course will deal with the
of research that may be applied to problems
of specialization. Students will learn research
lllld techniques; they will review some of the
t research that has been done in their fields of

Cost Accounting. Semester course· 3 lecture
P.rerequisite: Business 204. Cost a~cumulation
f.ric~g and income determination. Cost behavior
nnmg and control. Job order and process cost
costs, and budgeting.

Manage;ial Cost Accounting. Semester course;
8 credits. Prerequisite: Business 401. Special
t cos~ f?r decision-making, planning and
apphcat1ons of operations research and

·l
aFina
er~ Accounting III. Semester course; 3
Buaineedits. (F~rmer!y Advanced Accounting.)
as 304. Financial accounting for complex

19

SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS
GRADUATE
COURSES

business relationships, including home office.
business combinations, consolidated finan
vestments, and intangible assets.
BUSINESS 505
Tax Accounting. Semester
hours. 3 credits. Prerequisite: Business 204
tion and the concept of taxable income· fed
applicable to individuals.
'
BUSINESS 506 Auditing. Semester course• 8
credits. Prerequisite : Business 304. Audiiinc
fessional ethics, audit programs and workinc
control, Statements on Auditing Standards.
BUSINESS 507 Auditing Methods. Semester
hours. 3 credits. Prerequisite: Business 408.
auditing procedures such as auditing through,
the computer; application of advanced sta
plans to auditing problems for independent as
auditors.
BUSINESS 508 C. P. A. Problems. Semester
hours. 3 credits. Prerequisites: financial acco
and business law. An intensive study of the th
of accounting and auditing through solution a
uniform C. P. A. examination problems.
BUSINESS 509 Governmental Accounting. Se
lecture hours. 3 credits. Prerequisite: Business
to fund accounting, with emphasis on those con
to state and local governmental agencies.
BUSINESS 510 Advanced Tax Accounting. Se
lecture hours. 3 credits. Prerequisite: Busine
tax problems of the trust, partnership, and co
ticular emphasis is given to tax planning.
BUSINESS 514 Accounting Concepts. Semester co
hours. 3 credits. Prerequisite: Business 304. C
in financial accounting theory, with emphasis on
the users of financial accounting information.
BUSINESS 519
Case Studies in F ederal In
Semester course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits. Pre
ness 405. Tax problems of corporate liquidati
reorganizations, collapsible corporations, and co
structure.
BUSINESS 553
T eaching Bookkeeping and B
Semester course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits. Des"
pective teachers of bookkeeping, general busin
arithmetic, and other basic business subjects. It
methods of teaching these subjects and a survey
used textbooks and available resource materials.
BUSINESS 555 Teaching Secretarial Subjects. St;
3 lecture hours. 3 credits. Designed for P!opecti
1tve
shorthand, typewriting, and office practices.
methods of teaching these subjects and a su!Y1ey
used textbooks and available resource mater1a •
BUSINESS 560 Data Processing Systems and Me
course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits. Designed for
or supervisory personnel and for those inter~stec;i fD
concept of integrated data processing. Apphcat1ont

20

ta receivable and payable, manufacturing
accounting, insurance, and other types of

U •t Record Equipment. Continuous course;
8-3 =:edits. Provides a working knowled~e of

t including the card punch, ~orter, m~r
roducing, punch, i;ind accountmg . 11'!-achme.
19118 involving plannmg for and w1rmg the
be completed.
Digital Computer Programming. Continuous
hours. 3-3 credits. The basic concepts of
will be develo~ed in this cour~e. All. computer
ques will be discussed. A basic ,busmess comwill be taught and used to solve business
ry exercises involving planning for and
for the equipment will be completed.

COBOL Programming. Continuous course;
8-3 credits. An introduction to and the utilizaBusiness Oriented Language. This relatively
ent compiler language will be used by the
the solutions of business-oriented problems
Comparative Marketing Systems. First semester;
8 credits. Prerequisite: Business 670 or equivathe approaches to marketing found throughout
"ng systems in all stages of development are
Topic Seminar in Marketing. Both semesters;
isite: Business 670 or equivalent. In-depth
a seminar format of a timely topic within
topic will vary from semester to semester.
Accounting Theory. Semester course; 3 lecture
Prerequisite: 15 hours of accounting or perctor. The historical development of accounting
way it has been influenced by social, political,
s. Analysis of the structure and methodology
ectives, postulates, and principles. Income deasset/ equity valuation, in both theory and
Advanced Managerial Accounting. Semester
hours: 3 credits. Prerequisite: a basic course
AB«oclvauntmg or cost accounting, or permission
need aspects of the use of accounting inmanagement process. Cost-based decision
Ille ~stems are related to short- and long-term

1:i

I T 04 1-ccounting Seminar. Semester course; 3
~1~ Prerequisite: a basic course in tax

~B81on of i~structor. Research in problems

toexthtax questions, giving particular attention

e corporation.
Advanced
·
Pre
.A .u di•ting.
Semester course; 3 lecture
. requ1s1te:. a ~asic course in auditing or
Of':'1ctor. ~1storical development of auditing
lillltiat:ica] ence; ~nternal control; computer audits
samplmg; special reporting problems;

21

ethical, legal, and social responsibil
auditor; operations auditing.
BUSINESS 605 Estate and Gift Tazca
lecture .hours. 3 cr~dii~s. Prerequisit.e
accountmg or permission of the ins
estate, marital deduction, powers of
exclusions, deductions and credits·
planning.
'
BUSINESS 606
International Accoux •
lecture hours. 3 cred·i ts. Prerequisite: 8
permission of instructor. International
ing; national differences in accountiq
problems and issues.
BUSINESS 608
Managerial Accoun ·
course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits. Not
have completed Business 401-402 or B
accounting information contained in
The functions of planning, decision
studied as accounting data are repo
information system and in special anal

611
Improvement of Ins
Semester course; 3 lecture hours. 3 er
signed for experienced teachers and
specializing in typewriting. It deals with
writing course; the relationship of
and general education; available instructi
ing aids and devices; current writings an
niques for improving instruction; and pr
demonstration at the typewriter.
BUSINESS

BUSINESS 612
Improvement of lnstruc ·
mester course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits.
for experienced teachers and for pros
ing in shorthand. It deals with the aims
notehand courses; the relationship of sh
to the vocational, college preparatory, a
available instructional materials; teachi
including the most modern electronic equi
ings and developments; techniques for im
and demonstration lessons at critical poin
and transcription courses.
BUSINESS 613
Current Practices in A
Processing Programs. Semester course;.
credits. Content selection, resource mate
tion of bookkeeping, data processing, and
in block programs.
BUSINESS 614
Readings in Business
course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits. This cou
an opportunity to become thoroughly co'!!.
cant current literature. It wiU involve cnti
extensive selection of materials represent&
other writing in the field of business educa
BUSINESS 615
Cooperative Work-Studfl
Education. Semester course; 3 lecture hours.
to prepare teachers in the selection, place~
coordination of secondary school studen ta.,.
work-study programs. Includes federal, B _,
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I yment of youth and the requirelbe empo
work-study programs.
Office Administration. Semes~r
need 3 credits. Designed to acquamt
hours., business offices. Includes methods,
on• 1ti~ ns related to the latest word
trao
·
t 'm up-to•Dhl.ang
techniques and equ1pmen

Procedures in Block Progr ams. Semester

un. 3 credits. Current literature, research

t practices in teaching office procedures

nt Policies. Semester course; 8 lecture
11l1lte: Bu1ineaa 811 or permission of the
t policies of financial institutions with

nluea.

111BUrance and Pensions. Semester course;
I credits. Analysis of the role and costs of
la the operation of the modern organization.
and health insurance; pension plans; and

anaa.

~11 and Liability Insurance. Semester
bo~; 3 credits. Prerequisite: permission of
of personal and business needs for

J118

tJ insurances; the characteristics of the
toable, underwriting, marketing, and social

these forms of insurances.

r::::ita.Land
De"!e.lopment. Semester course; 3
Pi:ereqms1te: permission of instructor.

•nr:::

issues and practices in the development, and marketing of urban real

:':!u~lEEstate .Economics.

Semester course;
mphas1zes the economics of urbaniforceson ho~ economic activities; centralizing
w 1ch shape the character of urban

loeati
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real estate. Major theories of the metro
real estate trends are studied.
BUSINESS 629 Ur ban Real Estate Deve
mester course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credi
mission of instructor. Examines the ratio
used in forecasting intra-regional demand
mercial, and residential space. Considers d
tative and qualitative aspects of supply ol
the interrelationship of population, emplo
vices, and urban land uses.
BUSINESS 630 Advanced Commercial La•
3 lecture hours. 3 credits. Elements of law a •
activities. Restricted to graduate students
pleted Business 323-324 or its equivalent.
BUSINESS 631 Advanced Labor Law and
course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits. Prerequ'
324 or permission of the instructor. Adva
legislation with pertinent casual factors;
juridical determination to date. Not open to
completed Business 427-428.
BUSINESS 632 Statistical Analysis. Semest.er
hours. 3 credits. Topics covered are probab
inference, probability distributions for disc
variables, tests and decision procedures,
probability distribution of a parameter, the
cision theory, optimal information gathering,
tion and goodness of fit, analysis of variance,
correlation, and di scriminate analysis. Not
who have had 2 semesters of statistics.
BUSINESS 633 Issues in Labor Relations.
lecture hours. 3 credits. The conceptual fr
relations; the interconnection between !abortions and the sociopolitical environment.
BUSINESS 634 Advanced Labor Relations.
lecture hours. 3 credits. Prerequisite: BusineBI
tion and administration of collective bargai
handling of grievances.
BUSINESS 641 Organization Theory. Semester
hours. 3 credits. Traditional and contempor
ganization and organizational behavior appli
organizations, both public and private; the
organization on human behavior; and them
within organizations.
BUSINESS 642 Business Policy. Semester course•
3 credits. Integration of principles a~d
management from the fields of accounting, .
ing, finance, statistics, and managemenbt1• 1n
broad company problems and in the e~~ ~
policy. Emphasis on interaction of d1scipbne1U
ministration of a business. Course emploJll
approach.
BUSINESS 643
Administrative Systems. Se
lecture hours. 3 credits. The systems &PP.!'C? D
utiliz<ing scientific analysis to provid.e dec1s~o
tion in complex organizations. MaJOr toplCll
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ent systems; systems concepts; P1;'0blem
aking as related to systems; design of
n .n:ind the behavior aspects of management

.

j,iurnational Business Management. Semester
hours 3 credits. Survey course for students
tj onal and multinational management.
governmental, monetary, and cultural
tile 'transfer of resources and management
national boundaries; multinational busi~ess
strategies; study of management practices
0

tions Research. Semester course; 3 lecture
An introduction to .the various quantitative
80Jve business problems. Graphic, algebraic,
are used for maximization or optimization.
under conditions of uncertainty. Models,
and waiting line theory are discussed.
a wide range of problems with emphasis on
or minimizing losses.
fltrided Study in Business. Semester course; 3
I, or 3 credits. Graduate students wishing to
Jems in business administration or business
"t a detailed outline of their problem. They
reading and will prepare a written report on

Computer Language for Business. Semester
hours. 3 credits. A concentrated study of
including COBOL and FORTRAN, used
tional, analytical, and procedural business
ta will be expected to learn and use basic
least two programming languages.

Concepts and Issues in Marketing. Both sehours. 3 credits. Designed for graduate
or no undergraduate education in market.Philosophy, environment, and practice of
ting.
dwci~ed Marketing Strategy. Both semesters;
I erechts. Prerequisite: Business 670 or equivaof concepts and procedural alternatives
ef othf the market target, the development and
~· e marketing mix, and the control and
- . marketing effort.

8 ta i~ Consumer Behavior. First semester;
fed1ts. Prerequisites: Business 670 or
~ t!te pertinen~ psychological, sociological,
ar1ables that mfluence consumer activity

Boowta.1
eredits.1BBU
p es

• M
in . . arketing. Second semester;
ID d th rereqms1te: Business 670 or equiva...,:fateda !JUmber of significant and conwith the field of marketing.
Weiite·
COfll!Ulttng
·
· Marketing. Both semesters.
in
9
c~r 8faduate credits in marketing or
·
udents apply their knowledge to
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the resolution of actual marketing problems f
Richmond-area organizations.
BUSINESS 701-702
Thesis. Year
credits. Graduate students will
outlining a graduate thesis and
No grade will be given for this
been completed and accepted.

course· 3
work ~nder
in carrying
course until

BUSINESS 703 Field Project. Semester course· 3
3 credits. Students will work under the ~u
faculty advisor in planning and carrying out
search project. A written report of the investiga
BUSINESS 705 Business Research Seminar. Se
3 lecture hours. 3 credits. This course is desi
research experience for candidates not followl
701-702 program. Assignments will be made to
projects being conducted by the School of Busine
is restricted to students in their final semester
program.
ECONOMICS 501 Econometrics. Semester course; 3 I
3 credits. The application of statistical inference
matica! tools to economic phenomena. Most emp
placed on regression analysis as applied to the
economic models.
ECONOMICS 502
Business Cycles and Forecastin
course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits. This course e
nature of cyclical and other types of variations i
activity; the measurement of economic fluctuationa
of the critical aspects of business cycle theory;
business cycles; and business forecasting techniq
ECONOMICS 505
Managerial Economics. Semester
lecture hours. 3 credits. The application of econo
to managerial decision making in relation to p
supply and demand, prices, profits, production, and d
Special emphasis on the role of marginalism in decisi
ECONOMICS 512 Regional Economics. Semester course;
hours. 3 credits. A course to familiarize students wi
and uses of standard data on employment, income, an
tion, and to provide an introduction to Economic B
as used in Regional Economics. Application to theol')'
and analyze economical and demographic projectiona
gions in Virginia. Analysis of operation and impact
economic development programs.
ECONOMICS 521 Government and Business. Semester
3 lecture hours. 3 credits. Designed primarily to
many ways in which business and economic life are
by government. Topics covered include the ec~no
monopoly power, the anti-trust laws, and their apphca
enforcement.
ECONOMICS 531 Labor Economics. Semester course; 3
hours. 3 credits. The objective of this course is to acq
student with the nature and causes of labor-managemeh.
!ems in the United States. Subjects included are the
background of labor movements, theories of labor mo.
wage theories, theories of employment, labor legisla
collective bargaining.
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Manpower. Economics. Semester course; 3
d"t Conside:s supply features of the labor
3 ~re 1 s~ evaluatmg existing federal manpower
J:e u~ffectiveness of manpower and training
=gned to increase employment.
Contemporary Economic P;oblems .. Semester
hours 3 credits. An analysis of maJor econoconfronting the Unite~ States t<;>day. Proble~s
will be chosen accordmg to their cu_rrent si?ng the important problems now facmg us m
those relating to economic growth, to unemi!fiation, to international relationships, to !abort relationships, and to the role of the government.

Ill

602
Comparative Economic Systems. Semester
lecture hours. 3 credits. Surveys the organization,
and performance of capitalism, socialism, and the
planned economy.
603
History of Economic Thought. Semester
lecture hours. 3 credits. A survey of the principal
to the development of economic theory by leading
from medieval times to the present.
604 Advanced Microeconomic Theory. Semester
I lecture hours. 3 credits. Prerequisite: 12 semester
fl economics. Theory of prices and markets; value and
Partial and general equilibrium analysis.
605 Economic Development. Semester course; 3
llours. 3 credits. Prerequisite: 12 semester hours of
W•llll~ Examination of problems of poverty and economic
In developing countries. Areas considered are SouthAlia, Middle East, Africa, and Latin America.
C8 606 Urban Economic Problems. Semester course;
hours. 3 credits. A study of the location of economic
, zoning; blight and unemployment; urban renewal; re.,l.llpme1nt programs.
607

JCS

Advanced Macroeconomic Theory. Semester

~ lecture hours. 3 credits. National income analysis;

...,...; and fiscal theory and policy; general equilibrium
JCS 609

Advanced International Economics. Semester

~ 3 ~ecture hours. 3 credits. An advanced level examina-

..,._"'t,Y ~rade occurs, balance of payments concept and

-........ ~
mte.rnational equilibrium, forward exchange,
=--..,
internat10nal investment, and international organiza-

-.•~cs 701-702

Thesis in Economics. Year course; 3

~ioou~s. 6 c!~its. Graduate students will work under

tbeais.n

Nouthnmg
a graduate thesis and in carrying out
grade will be given for this course until the

has be

0

en completed and accepted.
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